
Liaison staff
Rep. Michael Oxley (R-Pindlay), center, 

haa named Bill Pawley, Mansfield, 
assistant district representative, and Karen 
Moody, Fredericktown, secretary and 
caseworker, at his Mansfield office at 24 
West Third street, which opened formally 
Apr. 11.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

To recognize 

real merit
What they do tends to be overlooked, in 

part because the participation in the 
activity is small by comparison with 
others. But what they have done is 
significant and deserves recognition.

Kim Daron will, receive the state 
Homemaker degree for work in vocational 
home economics and Future Homemak
ers of America.

Loren Kranz and Jay Adams will 
receive the state FFA degree for work in 
vocational agriculture and Future Farm
ers of America.

Miss Daron is also the 1983 FFA queen. 
What’s more, she received the activities 
award firam the local chapter.

Kranz, whose older siblings disting
uished themselves in the same activities, 
won 12 of the 24 awards presented to 
vocational agriculture and FFA partici
pants. He’s an 11th ^ader, which means 
that, barring a calamity, next year he’ll be 
in contention for even more degrees. He 
Kas given good reason for his parents, the 
'Thomas Kranzes, and his teacher, Keith 
Johnson, to be proud of him. As indeed we 

. all should!

Adams received seven awards during 
the annual banquet Apr. 12. His parents 
are the Kenneth Adamses. He is a 12th 
grader.

It has been fashionable to pay little or 
no attention to activities dealing with 
agriculture, mainly because, it is argued, 
unless a young man has wealthy parents 
or grandparents, he can no more get 
started in farming than he can fly to the 
moon. Participation in home economics 
has been denigrated as an activity for 
those less academically inclined than 
others.

It is time that such notions should be 
put aside. Only last week competent 
sources pointed out that 57,000 job 
vacancies in the field of home economics 
are likely to be unfilled over the next five 
years.

A long time ago we reflected upon 
whether it is wise to offer vocational 
agriculture aod home economics training 
in this high school and in thd joint 
vocational school as well. The supposi
tion was that there js needless duplica
tion.

Whether this exists remains a mystery 
to us. What is clear, however, is that these 
young people, and others such as Lisa 
King, FHA queen for 1983; Carrie Loehii 
and Shawn Ousley, chapter homemaker 
degree winners, an e 15 or 16 others have 
achieved splendidly in work that is 
rewarding to them and to the community 
that pays for it.

Wbiot more could one ask?

’ First variance OE 
accorded to bid 
of Robert Remmy

A variance, the first one many reporU and forma to 
aince the village soning fill oot which an inexperi* 
ordinance waa pasted late enced peraon would not bt 
last year, waa granted to able to handle.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rem- Beginning in 1984 the 
mey. 161 Riggs strMt. that clerk's term of office iViUna^ 
they be allowed to replace ^m apr. 1. 1964 until Mar. 
their present trailer with a 31.1968. 
more updated model The salary raise sailed

Letten were umi to all through the cooncil with no 
residents within 600 feet of diacoaaion. 
the trailer, and there were no Daring a rovtine session
objections although a few the council approved an 
absentee land owners did not ordinance hiring auxiliary 
respond. law enfmement officers,

Members of the planning and amended Ordinance 10> 
commission were in complete 33 which deeded land at the 
agreement that the new water plant site to Abd 
trailer will be an asset to the Materisis Co. 
street. Apparently, there bad

Salary of the clerk treasur- ^^*an a difference in old maps 
7 of the village will be raised v'bicb the yilU^e deternd^ 

om tJ
ally.__ ____

oers of the village council drainage problem which 
agreed Tuesday night 

Councilman Terry Hop- 
kin. WM .faRnt Bffl Taulbe^
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to $12,500 from the present '*^bere the land 
$7,500 annually, five mem- ofthecompany.lt involved a 
bers of the village council drainage problem which 

James C. Root village ad- 
ministnUor, said would be 
difficult to deal with.

Root told the council thsr# 
nge that the 
ive a federal 

which it will rotate

Conley arrested 

on assault charge
who had joat been sworn 

iber,
j vot_ ________

cilmen G. Thomas Moore, grant by 
Ronald Predieri, Keith Heb- future. It will start to

made the five ^ ^ slight change that tba 
village srill i

effective until Apr. 1,1964.
B state law.

ble and G. Thomae Moore. 
The ealary will' not be 

until Apr.
A change in the 

which amended 
etatee that a clerk may be 
elected during the general 
election in November but 
doeee office until Apr. 1 of the 
next year. During that inter
im period the council ie to 
appoint a clerk to fill the 
poaition.

The thinking behind thie

be used to start a project, it 
then continuee that the 
private money is than used to 
generate more federal mon
ey.

He caid it would be at least 
July before the village is 
notified if it qualifies. The 
qualifications are very in
volved be said.

The thinking bdiind thi.
to be named

elKtion i. that thm are too

BrovFn sues 
for $100,000 
after beating

A village employee who 
daime be was beaten on Feb. 
5 while he was in a Manafield 
tavern seeks $100,000 in 
damages fiom the business, 
its bartender and bouncer 
and two persons described 
only as John Does.

Ted Brown. 25 Sandusky 
•beet, aDq^es in a suit filed fay 
Richard Hauser. Willard 
attorney who also is Huron

By unanimous vote, tras- 
tees of Mary Fate park 
decided Apr. 18 fo name the 
two pavilions is the park 
after Dominic J. Dorion, who 
served as trustee and presi
dent of the park trustees for 
many years and who buitt 
the paviUons. V

will be conducted in the park.
Plymouth High school 

band will play.

BULLETIN
Police Chief Robert Conley, 35, was arrested by 

Mansfield police Monday evening and taken there. 
On '^esday he pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
criminal aasault. He was allowed to go free on his 
own rect^izance for hearing later. Failure to 
appear will require him to post $7,500 cash bond.

Police Chief Robert Conley was suspended from 
his post Friday at 7:30 p. m. by Mayor Dean A. Cline 
because he is alleged to have beaten his estranged 
wife on the steps of her apartment in Mansfield Apr. 
22 at 2 a. m.

. Wendy
lily spat t 
dice to

grabfa 
with i

She was taken to Mansfield 
treated and released.

Meanwhile, police summoned to the scene were 
drawn by a speeding vehicle to which they gave 
chase, often at speed of up to 100 miles an hour, 
before loaing il in traffic in the city. The license tag 
numlser was noted. It was traced to Robert Conley 
and iaaued to a black Mustang owned by him.

Conley has so far said he was not on the scene, 
although he hasn't so far said where he was 
Friday at 2 a. m., and that he has no reason to 
believe his automobile was involved. He added he 
does not know why police at Mansfield suspect he 
haa anything to do with the incident, “unless it is 
somebody who is mad at me for what I am supposed 
to have done a long time ago (he was a deputy sheriff 
for a number of years) or is trying to set me up.”

Mansfield police say Mrs. Conley told them she bit

Mrs. Wendy Conley, who moved out of the family 
home in Brooks court after a family spat three weeks 
ago, was said by Mansfield police to have been 
Tabbed by the ankle, thrown off her feet and beaten 

I flashlight by a roan wearing a ski mask.
General hospital.

PJVS sees

•pedal guests.

Brown accused 
of burglary

tadmd and assaulted him. plncino* 
causing bodily injury, pain

of cafeteria
Brosg^iown claims.

He further asserts that Cafeteria operations in 
raRw,!! k.. R /k- Pioneer Joint Vocational

•chool may be halted nextviolent conduct agamst pa- »
iron, of Arti, Tavrm in Weot ^ ’I,...i— Pioneer BoardFourth street and of using 
unjustified force without 
cause or provocation.

Brown waa treated in the 
emergency room of Willard 
Area hospital on Feb. 6 and 
admitted for further treat
ment

A jury trial ia demanded. 
The case waa aaaigned to 
Judge Jamee Heneon.

Education, announced Apr 
1& .

Operations are nearly $30. 
000 in the red. Payne said.

The board is likely to 
discuss the eituation again 
next month.

Because of the uncertainty, 
oontracta for five cafeteria 
workers were not renewed at 
this time.

A 26-year-old Plymouth 
route, 1 man pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of burglary 
on Jan. 27 in Richland 

'county common pleas court
Plea of Terry Ray Brown. 

Route 96. will be considered 
by a grand jury.

Sheriffs deputies say 
Brown entered the apart
ment of Kathy Chapman. 45 
North street. Mansfield, 
between 6;30andSa. m. They

Hospital notes . . .
Plymouth ambulance 

equad took Miss Jane Smith 
to Willard Area hospital 
Monday at 8:10 a. m

forced entry.
Bond waa set at $2,6(X).

Miller winner 

of Lofland plaque
A hardware merchant on Corp., Willard, waa prindpal 

the Public Square since he speaker, 
waa diacharg^ by the Army Mrs. Joseph McClure, nee
after the Korean Conflict Madeleine H. Smith, recog- 
Wtlliam R Miller is the 10th nixed buaineeeee operating 
winner of the Carl M. Lof- here.
land Memori^ award for 'HMae are All Seasons 
community aerrice presented Realty, Ask Me Paving, 
by Plymouth'Area Chamber Bachnch Cattle Co.. Bob’s 
of Commerce. Cafe, Border’s Market.

He received the award CAJ*. Sh<^, Clari(’s Beauty 
Thuruday night daring a shop, Claeeen's Stump R^ 
recognition dinner in Ehret- moval^ Condon Real Eirtate, 
Pareal Poet 447, Amarkan DAN Foods, Fennar Plnrob- 
Lagioo. ing A Heating;

He defeated Wayne H. Also, Piret NaUonal Bank 
Serine and Miles Christian of Shrill, Granny’s Mariik, 

Jon Jones Tax Service, J. J.’s 
Pixxa, KAK Lumber Co..

top 10 outatanding senior
AJ». Plymouth Antique* men in the college 

k fVllectiblee (.ince out of egriculture. home eco- 
ymouth Car nomice and echoolbnsineM), Plymouth 

Wuh end Filling Su 
Plymouth Dairy &

int the helloting, which waa 
counted by J. Harold Caah-

Station, natural reaourcea of Ohio 
Plymouth Dairy & Beer sute unieereity.
Dock, Plymouth Electric Co.. Thie honor la baaed on 
Ftymewth Lccomotne Works, extensive Involvement In 
Inc.. Plymouth Pharmacy, college and univeraity 
Plymouth Schwinn Cydery, octivlUee while malntaln- 
Plymouth Sunoco station; ing high acholastlc 

Also, Plymouth ViUsge. achievement. Krans ia a 
spartmenta, lUy's Barber member of the Alpha 
shop, Tom Root Air Photoa, Gamma Sl^a fraternity. 
Standard Oil Co., John F. Buckeye Dairy chib, coh 
Stambaugh Co.. Strine Ad- |ege eonncil. atadent 

g. T. C. Enterpriaea. alunmi council. PI
------   —~.—-K,... v«unty Aephalt Co., aervice organisation.
H. Levering, Mack’e Super Waltera' Flower shop, Web- Sphinx, senior honorary. 
Valu, Marathon Canyout, er’s cafe. Willard United Towere. agricaltaral hon- 
Marathon Oil Co., Maiy'a bank. Woody Ridge Golf club orary, and has received 

m^ UU InauraiM agency, the Backeya award for 
Professional firms recog- ...wi—«i—

nisedwweP.E. Haver. O.D.. erawT^ 
lac,; Dr. James M. Holloway, Krn^ a dairy teienee 
ra Tiong U«n. M. D , Inc4 major. wUI be booond at 
McKowa, Schaefer A Me- the college'a 30th 
Kawn. LP.A^ Inc., and Dr. reoogniUoD prognun May 
AvadhatPai-Dbuiigat.

Enterpriaea, alonai coandU Phalanx 
man. Mrs. Otto Curpen and Keith’s Barbsr shop, Donald Tri-County Aaphalt Co., service organlxation
RoyW.Caitsr. “ *----- ' - «----- -------- ------------- ---------------------

Ths son of the late E. Beryl 
MiUere, hie predeceeeori in
boaaneee, beta married to the Beauty obop. Mdnttrs’a 
former Doris GaUstt. Thay Plymouth Dry Goods; 
have three chUdran, all Also, McPherson Body 
marriad, and five grand- Sh  ̂A Auto Sales, McQoate- 
childreo. Secor Funeral home, MtUer'e

Albert Maki, manager, Hardware, Moore’s Parts A 
defoara diviaioa. Braimwiek Service. Mdvane %eed A

her assailant on the hand. Conley is reported to have 
said he has no scratches or lesions anywhere on his 
body.

Conley is a 1965 alumna of Plymouth High school. 
He was named chief by Mayor Cline in July. 1982. as 
successor to David Gibson, who resigned to return to 
the employ of Ply^uth Locomotive Works, Inc.

Capt. Frank Ho^e has been named acting chief 
by the mayor, whose statement follows:

“Because of the allegations which have been 
raised alleging involvement in criminal conduct by 
Chief Robert Conley, I am herewith suspoiding 
Chief Conley from active service as chief of police of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio. In order that an 
internal investigation be conducted to determine the 
validity of such allegations and the fitness of Chief 
Conley to conduct himself in the capacity of chief of 
police. This action is being taken in the b^ interests 
of the village and its police department In the ev«xt 
that the allegations are found to be without merit, 
Chief Conley will be reinstated without loss of 
benefits. On the other hand, if the allegations are 
supported, a determination of the appropriate action 
to be taken will be made at a later time. Capt. Frwk 
Hodge is herewith appointed as actingchief of police.

Dean A. Cline”

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department: *
Apr. 19. 1:50 a, ro.: Speeding vehicle reported in Weal 

High street
Apr. 19.2 a. m.: Officer found forced entry at the General 

reiephone Co. building. Company notified.
Apr. 19, 2:50 p. ro.: Two pei^nt reported collision at 

Plymouth street and Springmill road. Ambulance squad 
dispatched, but no injuries requiring hospital treatment.

m.: Complaint received that a driveway
vas being used to park t 

Apr. 20. 12:50 I

J P-
I by unknown j 
i.m.; Plymouth I 

I parked in school property.
>r. 21. 2:50 a. m.: Two doors found unlocked at Curly’s

pers
High school reported a semi

D. Todd Kranz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Custom Equipment shop. Kranz, Shiloh route 2, has 
Nuicy', Salon of Beauty, beenaelecteduoneofthe 
the Plymouth Advertiasr;

: Fire station door found unlocked.
Officer locked it.

Apr. 20.6:15 p. m.: Willard police department said it had 
a Willard resident in custody on a bench warrant from 
Plymouth department. Subject brought here and fine paid.

Apr. 20. 8:19 p. m.: Domestic problem reported in 
Plymouth street by unknown persons. None found.

Apr. 20.8: 
truck I

Apr.!
Drive-Ii

Apr. 21. 11 a. m.: Willard mother reported two juvenile 
children skipping school to come to Plymouth tostay with 
friends.

Apr. 21. 3:05 p. m.; Loud car noises reported in West 
Broadway.

Apr. 21.6 p ro.: Bellville man reported his daughter took 
car and wished the department to call him when found.

Apr. 21,11:51 p. m.:TVocarB found side by side in Willow 
drive. Both drivers charged with obstructing traffic

Apr. 22. 9:21 a. m.: Illegal parking reported in front of 
First National bank for a week.

Apr. 22,10:55 a. ro.: Breaking and entering in Trux street 
reported while rcsidrat was out of town.

Apr. 22. 4:40 p. m.. Message delivered from Kentucky to 
local reaident.

Apr. 22. 4:58 p. m.: Officer removed object in roadway at 
Plymouth and Birchfield streets.

Apr. 22.5:19 p. ro.: Littering reported in Sandusky street. 
Juvenile found and cleaned it up. He is being charged in 
juvenile court.

Apr. 22. 11:37 p. m,: Juvenile reported he was having 
trouble with a younger brother who had been drinking 

'Officer told him to stay in house until mother, who was oui 
of town, returned.

Apr. 2Z 12:40 p. m.: Missing vehicle found in West High 
strem.

Apr. 23. 1:39 *. m.: 0pm door found at Hymouth Car 
Waah.

Apr. 23, 10:30 a. m.: Theft of radio equipment reported 
from vehicle in Weat High itreet.

Apr. ^ II:30a. m.: Mapleatreet reaident inquired about 
reg^ationa of keeping poultry in the village.

Apr. 23, 7:51 p. m.: Officer called to try to unlock a door of 
a car parked in the Square.

Apr. 23.8:26 p. m.: New Havm man atoppedfcr failure to 
obame a atop aign. Officer on duty diacovered he waa deaf, 
which waa not noted on hia operator's licenit. He waa 
asked to have this restriction noted.

Apr. 24,1:26a. m.: Officer asked to invratigat* the home 
of a friene who had not answered hae lelephon*. Houa* 
found to be aecura and her car gone.

Apr. 24.4 a. m.: A FVteida man laportad he waa aaaaaltad 
in a local bar.

Apr. 24. 6:40 p. m.: Offioar foand miaaing papen and 
driver's licanae and letumed them to owner.

Apr. 28.9-JO a. m.: First National bank again reported a
car irill illegally parked in the Square. Car waa found U 
baioog to a Shelby man arho left H Ibwe to ride la 
Clavaland witfa a frjend to work.
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What folks here did 

25j 20, 15, 10, five years agd
MytmnmgQ, 18M

Mr*. 8teU« Bnfgt. 65, 44 
Oix itreet, flung her*«If 
under the truck* of a BAO 
train near Greenlawn ceme
tery and waa killed there.

Clarence Enderby. father 
of WUUam C.. reached No. 80.

Legal action to validate a 
825,000 bond ieaue for Shiloh 
echool waa demanded by the 
bonding attorney*.

' Mra. J. Harrie Poatema 
and J. Beniamin Smith were 
named to drculate petitions 
to call for tranafer of Plym
outh Local district to Huron 
county.

Ronald U IVauger and 
LoieJXnneCte Somers were 
wed \t Stow.

Syvonne V. Kempf. hus
band of ,^ve Oorion, was 
named by Buckeye
State banUCalion.

Jamee Alkn waa bom at 
Willard H the Frank A. 
Kieffers.

Debra Renee waa bom at 
Shelby to the Dale W. Mc
Phersons.

Carl V. Ellis was chosen 
president of Ohio Asaocia- 
tion of Municipal Clerks.

Sister of Samuel H. Cash- 
man. Mrs. Harry BeVier. 63. 
died at Shelby.

20yeara ago. 1963
Mre. Mose Wainee, Sr.. 86. 

died at Willard.
Florence Rose Barnett. 36. 

paral^ed since 1951 after a 
collision, died at Mansfield.

JayCece will receive their 
charter next week.

Ben Parael marked his 
88th anniversary. Children 
in the Methodist church 
school brought pennies to 
cmumemorete it.

Mrs. Oliver Miller, long a 
vUl^er, died at Hanoverton.

Sister of George Hershiser. 
Mra. Russell D. Clark. 74. 
died at Willard. -

Three high school pupils 
made 4.0 grades: E. Jane 
Fenner. Suzanne E. Paddock 
and Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch fell 
in her kitchm and fractured

a vertebra.
Mrs. George Ridenour was 

chosen to head the P-TA at 
ShUoh.

Jay Moser was admitted to 
Chle hospiul. Cleveland

Board of ^ public affairs 
diamiaaed Thomas Baker.

Sister of Sucy Brown. 
Mias Edith Brown. 63. died at 
Elyria.

Brother-in-law of Mayor 
William Fazio. Donald E. 
Shelley. 34. died at Glendale. 
Cal.

Ronald D. Mumea quit as 
special patrolman, replaced 
Iv d- R- Spencer.

Daughter of Mrs. Elmer E. 
Markley. Mrs. Aden L. Mc- 
Farlani'
Colum'

Two hundred 
participated in the smnual 
Easter egg roll.

Lexington 16. Plymouth 6.
Joel Van Loo was pro

moted to third class petty 
officer in the Navy.

Marvin N. Ux,6dformerly 
of 109 Plymouth street, died 
at Akron of cancer.

brate their 25ti. anniversary er.
on Apr. 2& The Rev*. Ronald L. At-

Loudonville 5, Plymouth 3, kins. 29. and Pauline R 
Greg Ryan the loeing pitcher. Atkina, husband and wife.

Shelby 100.Plyreouth27in were called to the pulpite of 
dual track and field competi- FTrst Evangelical and Mt 
tion. Hope Lutheran chmches.

Crest view 79. Plymou th 48. respecti vely. 
in dual track and field Raymond L. Steele, 70. a 
pompetition. village native, ^ed at F^-

‘ line Wise and metto. Fla.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons’s 

estate amounted to $227,60a 
Electric power rates wars 

advanced 2.5 per cent 
Vincent L. Garber was

■e're menus 
week 

in cafeteria
Here’re menua in nym- 

outh ElemeoUry school cafe
teria fmr Um week:

Today: Turk^ noodle cas
serole, bread and batter, 
buttered peas, strawberries 
and pineanMe, milk;

Tootorrow: Sen dog sand
wich, macaroni salad, celery 
and carrot sticks, peaches 
and pears, milk;

ili
Garage sales 
good place 
to help kids

mmm

By AUNT UZ 
Garage sales are springing

Five years ago. 1976 
James C. Root resigned as 

councilman to accept ap
pointment as village admin
istrator.

Today: Pixia. (nan bntu, 
^andbotnrcakawiU, 
fmi toppii)*. nulk;

Tomorrow: Maat loaf aaad- 
wid>, potato iticka, paaa and 
carrots, appleaauca. milk;

named to run the CAC 
program here.

Stephanie Marie was bom 
at St. Louis. Mo., to Dr. ai^Six higi 

made 4.0:
Jennifer Kranz. David l.an- er is the former Billie Jean

upils at St. Louis.
Ernest Beverly. Mrs. Pete D. Stovridea. Moth-

id, 51, Shelby, died at ey. James Shuty and Debor- Reed.
'bus. ah Wright. 12th graders, and The William Branhams

hundred 50 children Margaret Hudson. 11th grad- marked thehr 50th anniver-

Jerrold (Chopper) Harring- 
on was named 12th grader- 

of-the-week.
-Brian Alan was born at 

Shelby to the Robert Hasses.
Clifton J. tight bought 

OuUot 23 and 101 acres from 
Raymond L Brooks.

^ward V. Dragunas was 
promoted to cadet sergeant 
by Howe Military achooi, 
Howe. Ind.

given a two year contract to 
continue as high school

All 
about 

town ...
Mrs. John Ganzhom. Mrs. and brotherin-law, Mr. and 

G. Thomas Moore and Mrs. Mrs. James Barcelona.
A. L. Paddock. Jr., were 
among the volunteers at a 
Salvation army dinner in 
Norwalk last nig it Mrs. 
Paddock received an award 
as long-time chairman of the 
local unit

Mrs. Robert I* Meintire 
and Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
attended the quilt show at 
Lyme Village Saturday.

Lester Shields returoad 
last week ftom New Smyrna

and Mrs. J. Harris 
Postema spent the weekend 
in Holland. Mich., with his 
sister and brother-in-Uw, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Hovenga.

John E. Hedaen retomad 
Tueaday fiom a five day visit 
with bis aunt in Orlando, 
Fla.

Thomas F. Root is sttend- 
ing an American Ceramic 
society meeting in Chicago. 
111., this week.

Mr. and.Mrs. Keith HebMe
t»ey. grai 
Judd Sloa

Robir
daughter of the Judd Sloans, 
died at birth at Willard.

Police Chief Robert McMil- 
lion. Shiloh, married the ex- 
wife of Shiloh's mayor. 
Grady McDonald.

Terry E. Henry was named 
to the dean's list by Miami 
university, Oxford.

The John Koks will cele-

Ra., whwe h< .pant Monday from New-
the winter. While he was -
there, he went on a cruise to 
the Bahamas.

The John Webbers. Ontar
io. were Saturday night 
gBcsts of the James C. Roots.

HMr. and Mrs. Thomas 
DeWitt returned last week 
from Land O’Lakcs, Fla., 
where they spent the winter 
months visiting his sister

port Ritdiie, Fla., where they 
visited hie nn^er, Mre. 
Leona Hebble, for two weeks. 
HU aunt ar 
Lafayette, 
ponied thm.

Dr. and Mrs. Jamss HoUo- 
way plan to drive to Circle- 
vUle tomorrow to visit htr

79 alumnus 
to be wed 
at Willard

A June 4 wedding in Grace 
United Methodist church. 
Willard, has been choeen by 
MUe PameU Belle SelUnger 
and Ronald Duane Cook, her 
parenU, the Delveme Del
lingers. Attica route 2. an
nounce.

The bride^ect is a 1978 
alumna of Wilard High 
school and a 1961 graduate of 
Sandusky achooi of practical 
nursing. She U on the staff of 
Hillside Acres Convalescent 
home. Willard.

Her fiance, a 1979 graduate 
of Plymouth High school, U 
the son of Mrs. Richard Cook 
and the late Mr. Cook.

' Plymouth. He U employed by 
the Ohio National Guard at 
Mansfield Lahm airport.

John ^ Kopp« 
Apnl Rnnegu, 
AnnSdliUJ. 
David McQuown

Apr. 29

Nick Courtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger Miller 
Lurma D. RUoer 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

Apr. 30
Mrs. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Mrs. Robert Cornell

Tim Seitz 
May 1
Mr*. Michael Dick 
Harold Moon 
Charlee Deakins 
Darlene C. Laser 
Karen Thomsberry 
Mrs. U R Fetters 
Mrs. Percy Dean 
Jodi Courtright 
Jeffrey Studer

May 2
Mrs. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge 
Scott Masters 
Mrs. David Moore

Mays
Amanda DenUe Maggard 
Mrs. D. J. Willet 
Dale Keesy 
Robert Scott Reed 
Mr*. R E. McQuate 
Edd Pritchard

Wedding Anniversaries:

irage 
up again. 

It U a 1

^ ,i

> eight ounce can^^l

i sign of spring 
and warm weather, and 
great for bargain hunters.

Great for housecleaning, 
too.

It really does take a lot of 
courage to part with some
thing you have saved for 
years, thinking you just 

i it some day. 
k be a good guessing

might I

kids a little older than yours, 
and watch for them to put out 
a nice bunch of outgrown 
clothes.

There are a few tricks that 
can be used if the gal you 
have your eye on for a nice 
sale isn’t even considering 
one: suggest you have one 
blether, but don't let her 
know you are going to be ber 
beet customw.

With all the baigaine you 
are going to find, you can 
start livic

And 
lerry ti

a prize winning recipe called 
Strawberry-Pina Colada. 
which sounds impressive, 
but is plain easy.

Combine a two layer pack
age of white cake mix with 
one package of coconut 
cream instant pudding. Mix 
in four eggs, a half cup of 
water, a fourth of a cup of 
vegetable oil and third of a 
cup of rum, dark or light.

Mix it well and bake in 
three eight inch layers at 350 
until a toothpick comes out 
clean.

Cool a little, then take out 
of the pans.______________

Mix i

eontaiiwr of frozen whipped 
lapping, thzwed, and a haU , 
cop of mm. . . 1

Spread between the layora. 
and on the top. a ^

Are yoo wandering whe« : ’f? 
the etrawberriea are?

They come neat to decorate . ( 
the lop. which i. to be . 
apnnkled with coconut firaL 

Dip the strawberries in pie 
filling glaze and arrage 
artfully.

Chill it well before trying to 
cut it.

With each a dessert, all y 
urdy

casserole, which is a good
need is a sturdy vegetal

you
able

to start finishing up oU/ 
aned last

way to staj 
the things you
summer so you 
start in again.

are rdady to.
agair

That also takes real courh, 
age. A few weeks ago, 1 brokd. 
down and deihawed our laoti' 
load of zucchini bread, which'
I was saving like mad forao 
reason at all.

If you have any left, this is ' 
the time to bring it out with « 
the end of your jams and 
jellies.

How about the last couple 
of jars of pickles that are still 
around?

You may have to break <> 
down and buy store jars to K 
hold you over until cucunif 
bers are ready, but save the > 
homemade juice you labored • 
over, throw out the juice in • 
the bought jars, and use your 
own. It u really better. U ic { 
amazing how much milea^e^ ] 
you can get out of the \
can even be used pickling ] 
thinge. iu.

dding J 
Apr. 29 
The Reed Whites

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933^8421

Complete Watch And Jewelnr Repair

: 00-

oc
Of'
0(

■r-;:

rnmm wMm..

NEW NATURAL 

GAS FURNACE! 

ARE HOT ON 

EFFKENCV
They're really hot on saving you enerqy And while 

every furnace uses energy, the new natural gas furnaces 
keep energy consumption down. That's something 

everyone can warm up to.
Most efficient ever. The new gas 

furnaces are truly energy efficient, while 
still keeping you comfortable. Operating 
efficiencies are now as high as 96%.

New savings features. There are 
many reasons tor the improved operating 

efficiencies of the new natural gas furnaces: 
specially designed heal exchangers and recu

perative cycles tor better heat retention, fuel-scrimping 
features like pulse combustion and pilotless ignition.

And cleanliness. Anyone converting from another fuel 
will also enjoy the clean operating benefits of natural gas.

Contact your local heating and cooling contractor. 
He’ll show you how you can save energy with a v\qh high 
efficiency natural gas furnace.
Natural gas. The energy that makes your home more 
efficient.

COLUMBIAGAS
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Fazio takes exception 

to editorial of Mar. 24
Sir

Your «litoriAl coremenU in 
th« 'nittrtday. Mar. 24 iMue
of The Advertiser relating t 

what'
na

ittli
■ated, you

take

I the two letters about" 
wrong" and •Vhafa righ 

h are a little o 
indica

wheel barrows. After gradua- 
tion from high school my 
first job was with the then

with Plymouth 
base As you 
are constrained 
some observations, based on

Fato-Root-Heath Co., then 
I inducted 

help pre
serve the peace and liberty of

shortly after was 
into the Army to

maintain the strength and 
integrity of this country. To 
imply that my pensioa is a 
gift of the public is an insult 
I worked hard for it, conthb-

some observations, based on 
fact but I am afraid some of 
your facts are in error and in 
need of corraction.

First oft to imply that 
. neither of the inditers has 
I# ever earned a dime in wages 

in Plymouth is entirely 
misleading and wrong. Facts 
*rt apparent that you arenot 
aware I was bom and raised 
in Plymouth and during my 
school days, long before you 
moved to the area. I did odd 
jobs to sustain an income 
that would help defray the 
expensea of an education and 
provide a little spending 

# money for my bcneftt My 
folks could barely afford to
send eight children to school, 
let alone ftimish a penny for 
candy or gum that othe
childm were enjoying. ' 
set the record straight, the 
were numerous jobs ! held in 
Plymouth during my youth
ful and adult life. While 
attending school and partid- 

vpating in athletics and othnr 
school activities. I was also 
engaged in delivery of news
papers, care and grooming of 
lawns and gardens, and
under the NRA (National 
Recovery Act) in the destruc
tion and rraioval of the old 

ling'
entailed the use of hand 
picks, scoop shovels, and

this country. After an honor
able discharge from the 
Army there were few jobs, if 
any. available in Plymouth 
or elsewhere so I pursued the 
only choice I had' and that 
was to apply for work at the 
old Shell:^ Depot, later to 
return to the Fate-Root-/ 
Heath Co. for approximately 
two years. Obviously you 
ignore the fact that all during 
this time 1 am residing in 
Plymouth, purchased proper
ty. regularly paid taxes on 
two and sometimes three 
properties, and spent almost 
entirely all of my income in 
the village. You ignored the 
fact that from the year 1960 
through 19701 conducted my 
own business in Plymouth 
and served the better part of 
three terms as mayor.

Secondly, the pension 1 
receive, which you so strong
ly oppose, was paid for out of 
my own wages, seven per 
cent of my gross income for 
the 31 years as an employee 
of the federal government, 
considerably more than the 
contributions by those cov
ered by social security. The 
positions 1 held as a federal 
employee were not a gift.

mply 
t for

me. They were positions that

uted to it, and I’m proud to 
> had the opportunity to 

serve the public in whatever

to write. No slur was im^sd 
and none should be inferred 
from use of the word.

Surely the present inditer, 
in the face of the public

have!

capadty.
Thirdly, my indictment of 

factionalism is supported by 
observation during attend
ance at activities conducted 
by different organuaUons in 
the community. The fact that 
members of other organiza
tions were abeent from the 
activities, except for a very 
few, indicatea that each 
organization or faction is 
concerned only with their 
own activity. The attitude 
tends to be "let the others 
fend for themselves."

discussion now going on 
'al pensic 

would not imply that the
tportunity to respect to federi

They were not created simply 
to provide employment for 

positi
would have been occupied by 
someone else, if not by me.
which were necessary to

Finally, your comment 
that 1 implied there was no 
rapport with financial insti
tutions was misconstrued. 
My comments in this regard 
were to emphaaize the im
portance of a rapport be
tween the village and the 
finandal institutions. What’s 
lacking, however, ia public 
knowledge that the rai^rt 
exista.

Making a mockeiy of the 
remarka by the "inditers". as 
you so boldly describe us. is 
an unwarranted indictment 
of two citizens concientiously 
interested in the welfare of 
the community. Let the facta 
speak for themselves, with
out distortion by one who 
prefers to intervene with 
unfounded opinions.

William Fazio
(Ed. Note: To indite meana

pension of a retiree is paid 
wholly by his contributiogs 
of seven per cent. Rather, the 
public, through the general 
fund of the federal govern
ment, ia required to pay from 
$4 to 45 more than the 
employee into his particular 
retirement Whether an em
ployee eama thia ia for him. 
in hia own conadence, to say. 
If he considers it a part of hia 
work contract, so be it Let 
him take praiae for the 
splendid achrivement he has 
wrought without benefit of 
the right to strike that, in thia 
state at least, he now enjoys 
as a matter of law.

The present inditer's third 
argument ia much shallower 
than we had hoped or al
lowed him credit for. "Fact
ionalism" os this sort derives 
at least since the book of 
Exodus; Moses encountered 
jt. It’s part of human nature, 
nonetheleas, the word has a 
pegorative connotation that 
ia unfair to the citizenry as a 
whole.

The oafeat way to avoid 
having one’s remarka mia- 
construed is to say what one 
means, clearly and unmis
takably. at the outset

For the present inditer's 
information, the editorialist 
has never repeat never paid 
less than seven per centof his 
net income for a pension.)

\OUUOSEALarWHEN 
YOU DOSE A FOREST

/ ' " V - ,. ■ ^

EvJnaduckis ^
out of luck during a 
forest fire.

Wiidfiowers and 
wildbres don't mik.

c■^7

Forest fires 
even catch hsH.

This bear 
hates forest fires. 
You should, t«).__
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ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Busy Fingers ...
Andrew Knaus will give a 

^safety talk at Ohio StaU 
university in 'Mansfield. 
Busy Fingers 4-H club 
learned last week.

A committee was named to 
plan the program book. It 
consista of Darrin Kensing- 
er, Rhndy Myers and Knaus.

Frank Garber. Knaus and 
Kensinger will draft a consti
tution.

Members will participated
the bike-a-thon at Shiloh 

Saturday. May 14.
Knaua will be host Thurs

day at 7 p. m. to the next 
meeting, when John Myers 
will give a safety talk and 
Garber will give a dempn- 
stration.

Ex-teacher 
fin SJHS 
honored

Poroer Plymouth teacher. 
Mrs. Guy Flora, has been 
named "teacher of the week"
by the Cardington-Lincoln 
PTO.

She is teaching junior high 
school classes, is a varsity 

r^tradt ooadi and also coaches 
junior high school girls’ 
volleyball.

r. Flora, who also tauh it 
ling in the high 

also coachet
h«. •___
school and 
track.

Ths3^ are the porenU pf
t inlives

23,
four. Guy E.. 26. li 
Columbus. Maureen, . 

.student in Ohio SUte uni- 
'4ersity, is now doing her 

student teaching. Charles, 
21, is s chef. Margarft. 18. ia 
a freshman in Ohio State.

They also have an adopted 
daughter. Ruth, who Uvea in 
Mansfield.

SAVE
for your special purpose

whatever you want.. . 

You can SAVE for it here. 

Open you account today.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tin; i’AMII.Y BANK"

WILLARD TEt3UNITED BANK
. MEMBER FDIC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
Offices

^Willard - Greenwidi - N. Fairfield • Plymouth - Norwi

AN INVITATION: To Expectant Parents

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
ia offering a ft-ee 6 week course entitled 
“A Parenting Experience” which will 
combine pre-natal and lamaze training.

Classes will be every Tuesday starting 
May 10, 1988 from 7 to 9 p. m. in the 
hospital Conference Room. Please call 
the hospital 933-2931 to register for the 
class, which ia limited to 12 couples. With 
a physician’s approval, the class can 
qualify you to attend delivery.

The instructor will be Marlene 
Schwenn, R.N.

Next series of classes will be held ia 
August.

Are you getting^ 

yoiir share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these hotiseholds is

THE PLYMOUTH
Vol. CXXVII - 128th Year. No. 42 Thursday, October 23,1980
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Jacobs pitches, 
bats Big: Red 
over Eagles

Bucks, Mounties down Red

ottth to a U to 5 wia over 
Monroeville in FireUndi 
conference play at Monroe> 
ville Monday.

He allowed aeven hita, 
fanned aeven and walked 
aeven. Ply mouth led at 11 to 0 
in the third when the Eaglca 
acored twice. Five Monroe^ 
ville errors did not help the 
quartet of Eagle pitchers.

Jacob# helped hia own 
cause with three eafeCiea. Jeff 
Fenner and Rodney Hamp- 
ton collected two apMce. 
Plymouth had 13 all told.

Fenner had the only extra 
baae blow.

The Big Red is now S-and-4 
ill ai

Hampton, cf 5
Polachek. c 6
McGinnia, rf 5 
Vredenburgh. If4 
Totala 44
Monroeville ab 
Fann^. If 4 
CaldweU, c 4 
Long. 3b 4 
Schaffer, lb 0
Kennedy, dh 4
Stacey, p 4 
Schafer, aa 4 
Zinninger, 2b 3 
Chriatman, cf 3 
Totala 34

Score by inninga: 
P 380 000 3
M 002 120 0

Plymouth and trounced Map- 
leton in a triangular girU' 
track and field meet at Polk 
Thursday.

Tlia Bucks scored 62. Plym
outh 58, the Mounties only 
15.

Plymouth won five first 
places.

Summary;
High jump; Won by Gut- 

tenberg (B); Howell (P).
. Height: 4 ft. 10 ins.

Long jump; Won by Gut-
I (B): -...............

eecond; Ni<
ten berg

- 14

overall an^p|bWMl-i in the , ^
conference !^Eagiea have Pll*ftt0 fiTirlS 
not won a ime. ^

.b r h win. 14 to 9.
5 l 2 over Plymouth

Jacobs, p 5 2 *'
Thomabenf, 2b5 3
Laach.sa ^ 5 3

Couj^ars 
victHns 
otBlsRed,
4 to

Luidhart (B). 
a« (B), third. 

Distance: 15 ft 10 ins.
/ Shot put; Won by Endicott 

/(P); Saunders (P). second; 
Wilcox (B), third. Distance: 
35 ft 1 in.

Discus: Won by Endicott 
(P); WiU (P). second; Wright 
(P). third. Distance: 96 ft 1 in.

3,200-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Keene. Edler. 
Will, F. Hueson). No compcii-
tion. Ti ne: 12 mins. 431 

lOOm. hvsifaes: Won by 
Luidhart (B); Suver (N), 
second; Dennison (M), third. 
Time; 19.2 secs.

lOO-m. dasheWon by Luid
hart (B); Hucaon (P>. second; 
Donnersbach (B). third.

Black River .oftbaUen w„n 1, r 1.

Hudson (P). third. 6 mins. 13van Apr. 20. 14 to 9.
Patti Griffitta was the 

loser. Marty Reynolds had „I«v Wnn hv Ri.^ir

auatain It.ThePirateaacored 
flveinthethirdandiixinthe o 7 
fourth to pit it away.

Score by innings:
F 420 010 2 
B 005 612 X

(P); Gribbon (M), 1 
Nieae(B), third. Time: 11

smacked a 
single with Ik bases full and 
two out in IK fifth to score 
two. breaking^a tie at 2 to 2.

Craig Tli^sberry had 
three hits. *^1^ Baker. Jac
obs two and^Laach two for 
the Big Reda.^hidh is busy 
this week mth gamee at 
Monroeville Monday, with 

garetta on Tuer>day.
I New L«don here yes

terday, at StSaul's today, at 
Western Req(kve tomorrow 
and two witl^orthmor here 
Saturday,

Plymouth Ckiaed its record 
to 4-and-4 ov^^l and 2-and-1 
in league plaj;

Lineups: ^
outh 4 ab r h

Marga 
with N

800-m 
eye Cent 
ond. Timi

800-m. run: Won by Grib
bon (M); Pifer <B). second; 
Keene (P). third. Time: 2 
mins. 49 sees.

200-m. dash: Won by Luid
hart (B); Daron (P), second; 
Hudson (P), third. Time: 28.4 
secs.

1,600-m. relay: Won by 
Plymouth (Tackett. Will. 
Howell, Daroo): Buckeye 
C^tral, second. Hme: 4 
mins. 43.8 aeca.

Plymouth 
Baker. 2b . 
Fenner. 3b ^ 4 
Jacobs, p S 4 
Thomsb^rry. Jb4 
Polachek. c 4 
McGinnia. rf 2 3 
J. Tuttle, cf 3 3 
Vreden burgh,%3 
Lasch, ss ^3 
Totals U 36 
Crestview ab
Kodwnderfer. if 4 
Knowlion. 3b^ 4 
Thompson, sat* 3 
Easterling, cf - 3 
Kirk, rf *13- 
Hasenzahl, dllN 3 
Kuchheiaer. p'^ 3 
Baidorf. If ^3 
Murray. 2b ► 3 
Totals .29

Score by innbiga: 
C 000 2C4 0
P 100 120.: X

Black River 
overcomes 
Pbmiouth 
in conference

Black'River took the mea
sure of Plymouth in Fire- 
ianda conference play at 
Sullivan Apr. 20.8 to 1. x nn

Rodney Hampton devel- A ll*At0 J V S 
oped wildness in the fifth and • e-a #
sixth and was the victim of FIP JBlfi: lv6Cl 
shoddy au|H>ort aa well. ^
. Plymouth drew first blood Reserve basebaUers went 

with a score in the third. The down before Black River Apr.
Pirates got two in the fifth 20. 8 to 5. 
and six in the sixth. Shane Tuttle allowed 10

Wtnford. Cr4luiie^dU^
Winner of Bnlldbga va. 

Cuba will play Wynford. 11- 
and-2. Tue^ay at 4:31 p. m. 
Bucks will play the Cougars 
Monday at 4:30 p. m.

If Plymouth wins, it will 
play again May 10 at 4:30 p.

Mapleton walloped Plym
outh in a dual track and field 
meet at Polk Thursday, 80*A 
toSlVi

Plymouth won five events.
Summary: High jump: 

Won by Chapman (W and 
SponaelJer (P); Daniels (M). 
third. Distance; 18 ft 6 ins.

Shot put; Won by Adams 
(P>; Kopchak (M), sMond; 
Jameraon (P), third. Dis
tance: 39 ft IH ins.

Discus: Won by Kopchak 
(M); Adams (P). second: 
Hawkins (P). third. Distance: 
118 ft. 11 ins.

Pole vault: Won by WiflfP); 
Hickey (M). seoend; Jame
son (P). third. Height: 10 ft 6 
ins.

KXVyard dash; Woo by 
Dani^ (M); Cunningham 
(P). second; Rever (M). third. 
Time: 12 secs.

MUe run: Won by Kranz 
(P); Robertson (M), secrad;

Players 
summoned 
for softball

Participants in girls' 
softball play may sign ap 
through May B.

Girls over six snd on* 
der 19 may take part.

Non-resident teams 
are solicited.

Roy Barber at Tel. 
687-1616, Bill Young at 
687-6883 and Mrs. Larry 
Laser at 687-1126 have 
ftirther data.

Red draws 
Wfldcats 
in tourney

Big Red will play New 
London, which has won just 
twice so far. in the Qaaa A 
tourney at North Rdbinaon 
Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

Plymouth waa drawn in 
the upper bracket. St Peter's, 
which has lost four without a 
win. faces Colonel Crawford,

a single hit by Jeff Tanner, 
who struck out 14 and walked 
eight. Hampton fanned 11 
and paaaed 10.

Plymouth is now 3-and-4 
overall and 1-and-l in league 
play. The Pirates lead the 
southern division of the 
conference at 1-and-O.

Score by innings:
P 001 000 0 - 1
B 000 026 X - 6

niy
two safeties, a double by 
Shawn Moore and a single by 
Tim Deskins.

Phil Hershey pitched for 
the Pirates, giving up both 
hits, fanning six and issuing 
seven passed in five frames.

Score by inning 
B 002 
P 200

"*2

. Daniel lr<
The James klartins. New 

Haven, became parents of a 
son Friday in Willard Area 
hospital.

A daughter was bom Sun
day in Shelte Memorial 
hospiul to NW and Mrs. 
Donald Hall. SkUoh.

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN 
CENTER

OPEN NOW: Mon.- Sat 9 to 7 
Sunday 1 to 6

Jackson Perkins

ROSES
25% Off U«t Price 

(Limit 4 St aale price)

8-in. and l$-in. YEWS 
balled and burlapped

$6»» and $8*» 
Early

Vegetable Plants

Tomato Cages 99* 
Small Fruit Plants

Weapons
reported
stolen
erty
polit

Two reports of stolen prop- 
t were made to Plymouth 
ice Sunday.

The first at 11:16 a. m. waa 
from Raymond Spangler, 23 
West Broadway, who said a 
rifle was taken from hia 
house.

At 2:08 p. m.. a neighbor. 
Harold Rumman, 29'/; West 
Broadway, reported two bi
cycles and one rifle had been 
taken from hia garage.

Burpee Bulk 
Vegetable

Mrs. Lots I 
releaaedi 
lard Area * |n^i 

Mrs. Pauline Wiaecup and 
Raymond Babdbk were re
leased,at WUlaif Friday.

Mra. Glenn 
admitted to I 
ial bosphal >

Mra. Keith 
adrokted Than 4ans-

i. fieldGefMrall

^cifards

Wilson (P). third, 'lime: b 
mins. 9 secs.

440-yard dash: Won by 
Rever (M); Hawkins (P). 
second; Taylor (P). third. 
Time: 56 secs.

440-yard relay: Won by 
Mapleton; Plymouth, second. 
Time; 47.6 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
McKenzie (P); Sponseller (P>. 
second; Hickey (M). third 
Time; 2 mins. 16 secs.

220-yard dash: Won by 
Daniels (M); Rever <M). 
second; Hawkins (P). third. 
Time: 24.8 secs. . 

110-yard high hurdles:

iracket Saturday at 1 p.

Lower bracket teams are 
Buckeye Central, Craatview.

Woo by Wynn (M); Daniela 
<M). second; Baldridge (P>. 
third. Time: 15.8 aeca.

Two mile run: Won by 
RoberUon <M); Wilis (M), 
second; Wilson (P). third 
Time: 21 mins. 27.8 secs.

Mile relay; Won by Maple- 
loo; Plymouth, second Time: 
3 mins. 52.25 secs.

'Tdro mile relay: Won by 
Plymouth (N. Sponseller, D. 
S^nnseUw. McKenzia Kninz). 
lime: 9 mins. 49.1 secs.

300-m. low hurdles: Won by 
wynn (M); Kopak (MX sec
ond; Daniels (M), third Time: 
42.6 secs.

oooop^^^ S',

AS ADVERTISED 
ON TELEVISION

i

MODERN TIRE MART
F(h Over 22 Yews Shelby's Oldest 9 Only Complete Tire Store

Pst»e#*er. Truck. Trsclor 6 Isdtrtlrlal Tires

Daily 8 to 5 67 N. Gamble Shelby
Sat.8leNoen 342-6186or342-5266GOODf¥EAR

NEW CAR LOANS

11.52%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

A PRE-1970 RATE
If you are a First National depositor ,we have 
a pre l970 new auto loan rate for you.
11 52‘t. for 36 months or 12 68% for 48 
months These low loan rates ate our way of 
helping you and our economy.
The rales are slightly higher for non deposit 
customers, so if you are not an existing 
depositor make sure you open a checking or 
savings account while making your k>an 
application ^

Plymouth Office

Nrst National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal, with a Hometown Friend...

■' -’j-h'

Member EtMC 4

,.r.



Cub Scouts to serve 
pancakes Sunday

„'SlS!'cSSlS.X‘2r!SimtfaUubilpafpamilsaiul ____ ____________ •
grandpvtnu Sunday in 
Ehnt-Pancl PoM 447,
Amarican Legion.
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D«oir:

Wacaai'laHoriilfowMtail.;
91J3V lor crniami. lor au 
pancakes one can eat 

Serving will be from 6 a. 
m. until noon.

Only the 
Newspaper

‘Show and teir
Shannon Chaffins, 11, fifth grader in 

Mrs. Charles Briggs’s class at Shiloh, took 
“Rockets" project to school Tuesday.

• Bike-a-thon set May 14 
for cystic fibrosis

Central Ohio Cyetic Fibro> 
eie foundation will etage a 

k Abike-a thon etarting May 14 
^at 9 a. m. at Shiloh United 

{ Methodiet church to raiae 
money to help conquer cyatic 

I hbroeia.
Chairman of the bike-a- 

i thon will be Dr. C. O. Butner.
Dr. Butner will be on hand to 
welcome partidpante.

[ Dr. Butner o^ae both 
children and adulta to either

CXir Freedom 
Safesuards Ybur Freedom

Rpooninj SI t$ MconC rulure 
»sr«corlcriMCk 

•OCdOTil bKk«rajnd to 
pyk# *P7 n«ws ot the tsn« more 
trOe^itinOAie and nlof fTUif.e 
You art mgrt than j reaocr o( nan
— inu maka ttt fieri

1L09
Tmake another kck at US. Savings Bonds. And take advantage of 
the new v-ariable interest rate. Caloilated every six months and 
compounded semiannually.

Ikinds pay 11.09?« in the first sU-monthperiod. The overall 
yield amid be higher, but nev-er less than 7.5%. That's the 
^'iranteedminimum.JustholdyourBonds ^rtJ*'**
fiveyvareornvjre. e^ - /*. \

Jf*in th<* l^ymll Savings Plan at work. lake i ^ ; 
Savf n-gularly and easily, and earn the new ^

variable intpTpfU rate. Ua». « aiVrV-IV
imenca.

SiSS‘ . <

. ‘MMLSvrr t v<.'

I ride or eponoor a cydiit In 
^^e Plymouth Shiloh btke>a- 
^thon.

**Juat come to Shiloh 
•chool, Plymouth Elaroen-

Burning shed 
causes loss 
of $1,000

^ A burning shed rouUd 
Plymouth firemen out of bed 
Monday at 4 a. m.

It was on the property of 
Harold Bricker in Route 61 
just north of Shelly.

It was a total toM.' esti- 
matsd at $20,000. Caoae ia 
•till undetCTmined.

tary. Plymouth Schwinn 
Cydery, Dr. Butner’s office 
or call 89S3331 to get spoo> 
sor shseU,” says Dr. Butner. 
'Hlien go to your relativss. 
frisnds, neighbors, s^ooj 
mates, and/or co-workera 
and get them to pledge a 
^rtain amount for eadi mile 
you ride The idea, of course, 
is to get as many sponsors as 
possible. It's a great way to 
have fun, and raiae money 
for an important cauae."

Registration will begin at 9 
a. m. at Shiloh United 
Methodiet church.

All • 
about 

town . ..
Mre. Dean A. Cline and her 

eieter, Mre. Melvin 
Thomeberry, and their 
dat^htere were gueste of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther 'niomsberry,
Monday night for tlu^ 
mother’s anniversary.

0he Voice of The Advertiser —

What sort 
of news 
does paper 

*Like to print?
A reader submitted a piece for publica

tion. We replied, “We really don’t like to 
print material such as this.”

To which the reader retorted, “Then 
^hat in the devil do you like to print?"

Truth is, we’d lil(o to print news, pieces 
of information that hardly anybody 
knows about before publication, of 
achievement, of award, of honor, of 
success. Such as this piece below, which 
we publish today with some pride.
•

Potatoes, 
onions given 
to needy

Again potatoes , and on* 
ions have been donated to 
the Salvation Army, Mana>

A fMd. for distribution t«
V those in need.

The d. F. Stambaugh Ca 
gave 300 bushels of onions 
and Swarts Potato Farm,
^iloh, six and a half tons •
of potatoes.

But unfortunately, not enough folks 
acquit themselves by achieving, with 

gonor, by succeeding. Rather, they 
engage, whether intentionally or other
wise, in activities that bring discredit 
upon themselves, their families, and the 
community in which they live. Moreover, 
these activities often cost the rest of us 
money. So we’re compelled to print that.

■ • .■

v-rf

g We h<^ this satisfies th« reader.

■'r ,

Who Makes The News.
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
, You do, of course...Just take a look through its

, ; : pages.
Somewhere there’s the news of a new citizen or two 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year, »

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi$ news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF

It is first andioremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTHi . ■

•'' ■ TeL 687-5511

m
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Oivans with “Color- 
Glo**. Story & Clark, Kim
ball and Kohl«- St Campbalt 
pianoa. So* th*m at TAN-. 

ER'S PIANO A ORGAN

Tell ’em you aaw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's flrat and heal 
advertising medium.

NER
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

Cooiplst* Plumbing St Heal
ing service. PLjJMBING St 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St. 
nyroouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Penner at 687-6835.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
rr. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft
OPTOMETRIST.

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and FViday 
8 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 

WeekMsday 8 am to .‘x30 pm 
• and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 

tfc

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you con afford. tfc

Hrito tiM Most Df fOW IMflt'
9 •

WRITETWt
KAWSAlAlHASCSOFBOBnaSB:

POBCXTSO?.
msmmm.Dcaoo44

m » pjUjc snnes or TVS pcajcjm KH • m AsmmsK !Xiosca

PORlSALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. .See at 14 
East Main street tfc

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUina. 3 years 
experience, fully inaured. 
dean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. TaL 

, 347-3809 or 342627Z 
' 2,9.16.23ptfc

FOR RENT; AvaUabte sooil 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiUties. Tel 935-1548or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov.^ 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in condition. TeL 687- 
5611. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 

Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Estimatee Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

2-FamiIy Porch Sal. aUrto 
Thuteday at noon, Friday 
and .Saturday. Maaon thoM, 
formal.. 189 Sandaaky St., 
Plymouth. 28c

PAINTING - Experienced 
paintera for homat, bama, 
etc., reaaonable prices. Free 

' eatimataa. Tal. 687-9835.
28.8p

to mo*
the entire season. Tel. 687- 
5128 after 3:30 p.m. 21.28c

FOR RENT. Furnished 
apartment. Three rooms, 
b^, dean, private, all- 
utitities paid. One or two 
adults. Tel 687-6121. 28p

CARD OF THANKS 
Sometimes we forget to 

say, ‘Thanks”.
Many thanks to all who 

helped the OeMoUy with the 
Easter egg hunt 

Also thanks to all tbs 
helpers in the Red Croee 
drive.

Wayne H. Stiine 28p

^ -

Route 224 * New Haven, Ohio 44850

LEGAL NOTICE
The Richland County 

Board of County Commie- 
donsre hereby eoUdts nomi- 
natiocis for membership on 
tlw Private Industry Council 
(PIC). The PIC. in agrasment 
with the Board of CooBmie- 
ahmers, will provide policy 
guidance and oversee local 
job training programe, catab- 
liah procedures for d^slop- 
ing a job training plan, and 
select a grant radpisnt and 
administrative entity to (^MT- 
ateiob programs: Terms will 
be fixed and etaggered.

PIC members ifiust repre
sent one of the fdlowiag 
groups:

1. Private Sector business 
and industry;

2. Edueattonal agendas;

Community-baMT^

933-2851 687-1425

5-Family Garage Sale; Sat
urday, Apr. 30, 9 to 5. 320 E. 
Main (Baseline). Plymouth. 
Furniture, electric chord 
organ, treadle sewing ma-
chine, bedspreads, clothing 
induding Pretty Plus, mis- 
ceUaneous. Tel 687-3706.

MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
ewer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving.

Alt’* Rexoir Rainbow 
Smiat» Sarvieo 

Nuw WaahingtoB» O. 
44854

Tel. 4M-2328

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

.bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer,, dryer, air condi
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts. 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
120a tfc

Brea Golfers. CCGA Medal 
Play Chamqionships: May 
14. Cranberry Hills; May 15, 
Woody Ridge. Play either or 
both days using best round 
for prizes." 7.1442I.28p

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40's. Old
er two story home at 92 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Three bedrooms, beautiful 
woodwork. Must ase to appre
ciate. CaU for an appoint
ment, 687-5620. Dean Cline.
PERMANENT WAVE Spe 
dal $25 Penn for $21. Com
plete with cut and set Now

FOR SALE: 5 sections of 
heavy duty TV tower for $75 
or b^ offer, in excdlmt 
condition. Tel. 687-6606. 28p 
SPRING CLEANING? Let 
me wash your walls, psnd- 
ing. No mess. Call for free 
estimste, Tel 687-7342. 28p

hairs, end table, lamp, Hotpoint chest- 
vaaher, wash tubs.

QOTB

MARCHOFMMES ;
March of Dimes 

Birth Defects Foundation
• a.'l: fc- v-t

GARAGE SALE: Apr. M and 
15. 9 to 7. 120 BMlman SL, 
Plymouth. Tirm. clothing. 
miK«Uancbua itoma. Up

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

bedding StationexiJ
Shelby Printing
I f WaWTgton Si SheiDy Ohio 

PHONE J4?3!7t

ay beti
and Shelby). TeL 347-2739fbr 
appointment 17.24.31p

WANTED; 25C^ gal ^ 
pane tank 12 ft V bottom 
aluminum boat with or with
out trailer. Td. 687-9621. Bob 
Rudd, 355 Plymouth 
Plymouth.

FOR “aiobwell done feeling*' 
clean carpets with Blue 
Lostre. Rent electric sham* 
pooer $2. MUleris Hardware.___ _____ ^
GARAGE SALE; Apr. 29-3(X 
— West High St Furniture, 

hee, miscellaneous. Cloth- ' 
ing. flowers, vases. 28p

LETS CUM UP oat
CATCH THE CLEAIMJP SPIRIT 0.

SPECIAL

1973 MG Midget 
Convertible 57,000 miles 

$2495«>

CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rt. 224 Willard

ETANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning'. 
Company Women 

____
: Pill* tl6.»S Special
5 *™*'"‘>THER8FeCIAL J

at

iiA

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
internatiorial

news.
THE

OIRtSTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

• yet. stfbecfibe yoorseH. 
from 3 months a! $17.5(X 

up to one year « $65 00.* 
Just cak toi free;

$00-225-709Q
In Mast., csi coMect 

<617)262-2300.

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, April 30 

1 p. m.
Located at 33 West Main St, Shiloh, Ohio

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND SOME COLLECn- 
BLES:

Davenport, rocking chair, wooden rocker, deak, 
bedroom suite, stand with ball and claw fe^ dinette 
set, wooden chairs, end table, lamp, Hotpoint chest, 
type freezer, Maytag wringer washer, wash tuba. 
Electrolux sweeper, electric roaster with itand, porch 
swing, kerosene lamp, granite coffee pot, glass fruit 
jars, miscellaneous dishes - some Depression, freezer 
boxes, and numerous other items.
TOOLS: self-propelled lawn mower, nearly new; 
wooden extentsion ladders, step ladder, miscellane
ous hand tools, miscellaneous garden tools.

Owner; Edna Dick
Auctioneer: Richard A. Fox, R. D. 2, 

Greenwich, Ohio, TeL 762-7072 
Terms: Cash

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES 

Plymouth, Ohio

BROADWAY — #Wo, frame, 2 story starter homes. 
Priced low. Both have njee features. One available 
for immediate occupancy. Call Judy 687-«624.

BROOKS COURT — n>ree bedroom ranch. 
Attached garage, woodbumer in living room. Full 
basement all on I 'A lots.

Three bedrooma, family room, fireplace. Thie home 
juet waiting for a family. Available for rent or tale 
May let

MULBERRY STREET - Remodeled 3 bedroom 
home. Large 2 car garage AU appliances atay. 
Excellent location.

PLYMOUTH STREET — Don't paaa up baying 
this older duplex. Uae aa income property or live in 
half and rent

half and rent the othw. |

Call John at 687-1872 on those fomr bones. I

TRUX STREET — Three or four bedroom boms. ! 
Thieianeatandcleanandloadedwithextras.Owner ' 
will help hnance or give land contract to qualified 
buyers. Call Jane 896-3024.

Plymouth, Ohio
John Hedeen, Broker. 687-7791

Mk
HAMNGA ;

GARAGji
ISALE

Advertiser Classifieds - 'i

& Eoooomic devdopoent
agendee;

7. The pubUc emplomeDt 
eerviocL

' A meiority of PIC mem- 
ben rnuet be private eector 
npreeenutivee. Privete eee- 
tor repreeenutivee muet be 
buaineee ownen, chief exacn- 
tivH or chief operating otBc. 
an, or otha eiecutivae with 
aabatsntia] management or 
policy reaponeibility.

The Commiaeionen will 
make private eector appoint, 
mente to the PIC from 
Dominetietie of "General 
Peipaee Bueineea Oeganixa- 
tione”, which are organita- 
ttone who admit to member- 
ebip, any for profit bttainosi 
operating within the aervice 
deUveiy aioa.

Educational repretante- 
three ahall be Dominated by 
local edacatiooai agendas, 
vocational aducationa] ineti. 
tufiona, inetitBtiona of high- 
ar oducation, and private and 
proprietary ecboola.

Labor repreeentativoo 
eball be recommended by 
recognized .Late and local 
labor organizations or build
ing tradsa coondla.

The remaining membenof 
the Council aball be adected 
from individiiale reoom- 
bom individuale locom- 
mended by intereaed otgeni- 
latione.

Interested organizations 
wishing to make a PIC 
nomination may do eo by 
anbraitting:

1. The name, heelniii 
eddraaa and talephona num- 
bar. and title of the nominee;

2 The nominee'a raeomeor 
other dcacriplive iniorma- 
tion which will paciait the 
Board of Commiaaionan to 
evaluate thenomiDoe'eqaaU- 
ficaCmna.

3. The name of the nomi
nating organization and the 
name, addreoe, and bndneee 
telephone number of a con
tact person from the ofgani- 
zatioo.

Hie information -h-n he 
•ubmitted no later than 
Friday, May 6,1963 to:

PUBUC OK PRIVATE 
NON-PROFIT NOMINEES:

Tho Richland County 
Board of Commiesioaeis, 
BichUird County Adminis
tration Buildiiig, 80 Park 
Avenue East, Manefield, 
Ohio 44902

BU8INESSAINDUOTRY
NOMINEES:

ML Vernon Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Public Square, 
Mt Varnon. Ohio 43060 
BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OP COMMISSION
ERS IN AND FOR RICH
LAND COUNTY, OHIO:

Paul L. White, Cbair^ 
son

ApeU 18,19U 28e

Only the 
\ru.i/>aprr

mi
NoiretteleanuMail o%^ 
the ntHMptr It *9 MT)«n»-

ipfaepin
kom lor rout tnn» to-Ml
i)^(or«dUll

UTTBINUllir
OHMrSMIMBIl

uroMO

Speak your mind 7 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not 

youradatray.

*B A r leNm Nm .4 7hm-Srw.^rr'fe TW AJr^rtMt C.1HM1I

‘'LrtH mUMmTr America ... tfie.
Anterica wltoitr rich tradition of 

btjfan hy siruplr orto 
of nrighbur carii^Jbr nrighbor" V

lYrddimi Ronald Rr^i ' JE

' '

-<;■

r' €

Th« March Of OimM 
Double Anniversary 
ifis-iess

za Yoaw ro esnssar SuSo
SJ* vatene •
Satan vatone

l«*8-l«S>
II Vaam nsntlws Sirth naeicm
Evakijoon wxl treatment center. , 
PXUKTOnpanotreatrnent 

vacematmn 
»n vaccination 
^macalcwe
tewceoon for pfrvenoori ■
Geoetr «ufu«in9

SrTumnewh^n

«f Vean Servlna Ameetca 1 OUkUsn

m Suppooihe




